
to pay me any more courtesy when
I called upon him for attention than
he would give to the man whom he
respects and admires for his brain,
his cleverness or his ability."

I have said this hundreds of times
in my school work.

"Every woman who works outside
her home runs up against this thing
which men call chivalry, and' she is
very apt to find that many men are
like the man I knew on the school
board. The one who pays her the
greatest compliments is the one who
consistently and constantly votes for
less salary for women teachers than
for the men who were doing the same
work.

"It's all very well to prate of men's
chivalry when you want anything
which men do not want for them-
selves. But just once come in com-
petition with them in business, hold
down a job that one of them thinks
he would like and almost any one of
them will shed his chivalry in an in-

stant and stoop to just as many little
meannesses toward you as he would
do to a man."

For a while Dick smoked and look-
ed at me thoughtfully. Then he said:
"I tell you, Margie, I'm learning a lot
about what women think of men,"
and I added with a tiny kiss:

. "I hope, dear, you are learning ev-

ery day what one woman thinks of
you. You are far from perfect, Dicky,
but you are mine own, and' I love
you."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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HORSERADISH
A piquant relish most acceptably

served with most meats, especially
those cooked In the plainest way and
using the'coarser cuts. It is always
"in market" and only the freshly
grated root should be used. .The
sauce most generally used is the plain
grated root with vinegar, sugar and
salt to taste. This is usually used
with pork, roast of beef or flank steak
or with boiled salmon or trout.

YOUNG GIRL'S PLAY AN EXPOSE
OF PRISON EVILS

Seattle, Wash. Striking at exist-
ing prison systems, Miss Rachael
Marshall, former student at the Uni-

versity of Washington and now a
playwright, has just produced "The
Crime of the Law." This is Miss Mar-

shall's second play. It is meeting with
as great success as did her first "The
Traffic," which is now being produced
in the East.

"The Crime' of the Law" shows in
a forceful manner the way in which
criminals are made at penal institu-
tions. The material was gathered in
the federal prison at McNeils Island,
the state penitentiary at Walla Walla,
and at Salem, Ore. Miss Marshall was
assisted in. a large measure by Gov.
West of Oregon, who has many ideas
on prison reform.

When first produced there was a
climax in the first act which dulled
interest in the remainder of the show.
Undaunted, she set to work rearrang-
ing the production. The play in its
new form received complete approval
on the opening night of the second
week.


